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cloud_download Download APK File Description App Information Harry LapTimer GrandPrixHaraldangmannSports App Name Harry LapTimer GrandPrixHarald SchlangmannSports Package Title com.harrys.laptimertrainer Updated file size Indefinite requires Android Android Version Developer Installs - Price category Developer Google Play Link Google Play Play Play Link
cloud_download Download APK File Description App Info Harry LapTimer PetrolheadHarald SchlangmannSports App Name Harry LapTimer PetrolheadHarald SchlangmannSports Package Title com.harrys.laptimerpro Updated file size Indefinite requires Android Android Version Developer Installs - Price Free Developer Google Play Google Play Link Harry LapTimer GrandPrix
Description of Harry LapTimer GrandPrix Android App is available on the APK4K App Store ❤️. Harry's LapTimer GrandPrix is an app that has 5000 Sets with an average rating of 4.4. To install Harry's LapTimer GrandPrix (24.0.1), you must have a minimum space of 46M and 5.0 Android versions. Harry's LapTimer GrandPrix app was created by Harald Schlangmann, a mobile
developer in the sports category. Content Rating Harry LapTimer GrandPrix App - All you need to know is that if the Android app will be used by kids. Warning that the software may have ads and paid content, but we assure you that Harry LapTimer GrandPrix com.harrys.laptimertrainer.apk is safe for 100% and AdFree. If you want to download Harry's LapTimer GrandPrix for your
Android device, you should make an easy instruction. You need to go to the settings menu and allow by installing .apk files from unknown resources. After that, you can safely download all the .apk files with APK4K and confidently install them on AndroidOS Device. Download another version of Harry LapTimer GrandPrix Similar apps People's Choice Harry LapTimer Grand Prix
for Android Screenshots Download and install Harry LapTimer ApK Grand Prix on Android In others to have a sleek experience, it is important to know how to use the APk or Apk MOD file once you have downloaded it on your device. APK files are raw files of the Android app, similar to how .exe is designed for Windows. APK means Android Kit Package (APK for short). This is
the batch file format used by the Android operating system to distribute and install mobile apps. In 4 simple steps, I'll show you how to use Harry LapTimer Grand Prix.apk on your phone as soon as you've done its download. Step 1: Download Harry's LapTimer Grand Prix.apk on your device You can do it right now using any of our mirror downloads below. Its 99% guaranteed to
work. If you download apk to your computer, make sure to move it to your device Step 2: Allow third-party apps on your device. To install Harry LapTimer Grand Prix.apk, you need to make sure that third-party apps are being included as a quality Source. Just go to the menu for the security settings and check unknown sources to allow your phone to install apps from sources
other than the Google Play Store. On Android 8.0 Oreo, instead of checking the global setting to allow installation from unknown sources, you will be asked to allow your browser or file manager to install APKs on the first attempt to do so. Step 3: Goto Your File Manager or Browser Location Now you will need to find Harry LapTimer Grand Prix.apk file that you just downloaded. If
you prefer, you can also download the file manager app here, so you can easily find files on your Android device. Once you have found Harry's LapTimer Grand Prix.apk file, click on it and it will start a normal installation process. Click Yes when asked for anything. However, be sure to read everything on the hint screen. Step 4: Enjoy the Harry LapTimer Grand Prix now installed
on your device. Enjoy! Are APK files safe? Ignore any rumors or site that says otherwise. APK files are usually as secure as the .exe Windows PC file, hence the most important thing to note is that you should always download it from trusted sites. You usually don't have anything to worry about as we have provided some of the safest sites in our Apk download mirrors below.
Thanks for reading this tutorial. Download the app below! Harry LapTimer Grand Prix v23.0.11 APK Download Mirror Mirrors What's New in Harry LapTimer Grand Prix v23.0.11 Release Date: 2019-12-09 Current version: 23.0.11 File size Compatibility: 81.45 MB Developer: Harmann Schanger: Required iOS 9.3 or later. or Android KitKat 4.4, Lollipop 5.0, Marshmallow 6.0,
Nougat 7.0, Oreo 8.0, Android P 9.0 or later Harry LapTimer is an advanced tool for motorists. It records all types of touch data provided by your iPhone/iPod/iPad (or external sensors), combines it and makes it available to optimize your drive. Over time, you will get an idea of your car and driving, not known before. LapTimer offers more than 1,100 predefined tracks around the
world. With his assistants, it's very easy to set up - just tap the track and drive. It fully automates lap time using GPS, and presents results for all kinds of media. You are not limited only to tracking driving. For example, you can define your home and workplaces as a track, collect statistics on the various methods you choose, and analyze/optimize the time used each day. Want to
show your CD to your friends? LapTimer generates beautiful in-car videos with all kinds of data superimposed, ready to be presented - for example, on YouTube. Even Video recorded data can be analyzed using specially designed views, making it easy to analyze and improve driving performance. Using online racing, you can use LapTimer in competitions. LapTimer offers a Hall
of Fame, lets you watch you and your friends on the way - all in real real Compare your sector's time, braking/acceleration points, and learn from each other. You can start with your simple iPhone at the beginning and add external gps and OBD II sensors later, step by step, and how you need it. LapTimer itself comes in three different editions: LapTimer Rookie Entry Level with
everything you need for a time circle; The LapTimer Petrolhead is an advanced version, including a plethora of video features, and the LapTimer Grand Prix is a publication for professionals including multi cam recordings as well as advanced sensors and functionality analytics. Note that functionality depends on your device, the chosen LapTimer edition, and sometimes even on
external sensors (such as OBD II). Please visit our web page to get the full story. The entire edition can be updated later, all editions come with native support of iPhone and iPad. There are quite expensive standalone day tracking solutions available. Be smart and own a leading edge tool just using your iPhone and LapTimer. Aside from the professional field, there is no known
solution that offers more functionality than LapTimer does - all over the market. Since our goal is to offer the best tool, LapTimer is constantly improving. Please visit for details about versions, frequently asked questions/documentation, in-depth background technology, online racing, and supported device configurations. Join our community of users to participate in future
development - all with first class support. Apk Mirror 1: : Download APK by Harry LapTimer is an advanced tool for motorists. It records all types of touch data provided by your smartphone (or external sensors), combines them and makes them available to optimize the drive. Over time, you will get an idea of your car and driving, not known before. LapTimer offers more than 800
predefined racetracks around the world. With his assistants, it's very easy to set up - just tap the track and drive. It fully automates lap time using GPS, and presents results for all kinds of media. You are not restricted in tracking driving. For example, you can define your home and workplaces as a track, collect statistics on the various methods you choose, and analyze/optimize
the time used each day. Want to show your CD to your friends? Recorded data can be analyzed using specially designed views, making it easy to analyze and improve driving performance. This includes several export formats including Google Earth.Using online racing, you can use LapTimer in competition. LapTimer Hall of Fame, lets you watch you and your friends on the way -
all in real time. Compare your sector's time, braking/acceleration points, and learn from each other. You can start with your simple smartphone at the beginning and add external GPS sensors and OBD II later, step by step, and as you need it. Have to. Please note that functionality depends on your device, the LapTimer is selected, and sometimes even external sensors are added
(such as OBD II). Please visit our web page to get the full story. The entire edition can be updated later. There are quite expensive standalone day tracking solutions available. Be smart and own a leading edge tool just using your Android smartphone. Aside from the professional field, there is no known solution that offers more functionality than LapTimer does - all over the
market. Since our goal is to offer the best tool, LapTimer is constantly improving. Please visit for details about versions, frequently asked questions/documentation, in-depth background technology, online racing, and supported device configurations. Join our community of users to participate in future development - all with first class support. Please compatibility information and
guidance on external sensors. This is Harry LapTimer's Petrolhead Edition. The main differences compared to Rookie Edition are video recording parallel to data recordings, as well as the complete overlay of video on the device. In addition, LapTimer Petrolhead has advanced analytics and online features. Sticky: As a power app, LapTimer is highly demanding in terms of basic
memory and computing power. The Geekbench benchmark shows a good comparison of current devices and their processing performance. My tests using LapTimer v18 show that you need a device by scoring 1200 in the MultiCore benchmark to have fun. This means that a device like the Samsung S III is a kind of lower end. Especially when recording and overlaying videos, go
as far as possible. In case you've already purchased LapTimer Rookie, please check the Add-ons view in your Rookie app to update the InApp from beginner to Petrolhead.Changes in bugfix release 24.0.1:- corrected glitch in Sensor List / Update-added processing resolution for USB sensors, Updated serial library-new feature: automatic change of records for tracks (minimize
overall rupture) - removed invalid sensor scripts, enabled Texys TPMS sensors again fixed and upgraded log reporting crash-altered handling fatal and un fatal warning-fixed changes POI users Certain tracks fixed choice crash when trackday in lap list list
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